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Per Cent. OffA—lecl Coal and WoD(l Cool< sto,e annual volumes, ism.
Sunday School
SUPPLIES

drsded l*»pwi aa4 treded L — bo Hein» a* prie* 
w below ell otherm On trial, far ihr.e monihe, S# 
—, eeou off. aiwl If not found -miier, Ude U refunded 
o«er Are million ctroulatiaa. Send for eemulei 

full pertlculaia IUV1AUUUUX.M AiUm

Mason & Hamlin
ora certainly best, having been eo
ilecreei at every Gieut IV •rid'» 

•dweirlwl <'oui|M-'lueB l.»r Putrrn 1'rwre i
no other American organ having been found 
equal at any. Aleo cht-ape*!. Style i t); 31 
octaves, «uillioit com pad» auii power, with be»>t 
quality, for popular sacred and secular munir it. 
.ehools or families, at only 9-*J. Oar hue. 
drrd eihrr eiylre at *»>, */.7. Afift, ~7i 7H, $93, 
•ion, Silt to $500 and up. • be In.gel -lyle» 
■re wholly anrlrsirA by any ether 
organe. Aleo for easy payment». New îllua- 
bate. I Catalogue free.
Dli MOO This Company has commenced the 
rlAnUu manufae ttre of I plight brand 
Plane., introducing tm|iortant iiiis'i ovemaats ; 
edding to power and beauty of tone and durabil- 
•y. Will net require Inning one-quarter at mnek 

neotker f'ianat. Illa»tr»tr4 Circulars Free.
The 4IANON 4k H4MI.IN Orges and 

Pinna I’*., 154 Tremont St., Boston ; 46 E. Util 
St. New York; 149 Wabash Ave. Chicago.

rpo ORGANISTS—BERRY’S BAL
A ANCK HYDKAULIC GROAN BLOWER.
These Engines are particularly adapted for 

(Hewing t'hnrrh or Parler Orgwas, as they 
render them aa available,as a Piano.

Thev are Self-Regulating and never over-blow 
ing. Numbers have been tested for the lest foui 
vears, and are now proved to be e most decide! 
eucoeea. Koran equal balanced pressure produ 
«leg an even pitch of tone, while for durability 
certainty of operation and economy, they cannot 
be surpassed. Reliable references riven to some 
of the most eminent Organists and Organ Build 
era. Estimates furnished by direct application 
to the Patentee end Manufacturer, WM. BERRY 
Engineer, Brome Corners, Que.

gSTABLISHED 1886.

S. R. Warren & Son
CHURCH ORGAN BUILDERS.

Premises,—Cor. Wellesley and Ontarit 
Streets, Toronto.

PILES !
Immediately Relieved

and the worst vast-* eventually cured by the urn* 
of

The Medical
Pile Remedy.

Sent by post, with complete instruc
tions, on receipt of 01.

HUGH MILLER A CO.,
167 King St. E»*t, Toronto.

f UEDKMANN'S

FRENCH MUSTARD,
Quarter and half IV. bottles. 

GENERAI, GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.
K. FUCK,

:lN.e firrrnidwl. Keel, I oronle.

The Combination
°» tl11’ principle of the self-feeder. The firs never 
goes out. Not more expensive in fuel than the 
common stove or range. As a baker unexcelled.

Parties desiring the stove will do well to order 
at once os only u limited number can be maim 
facture! this seaso i.

Smile of those now using the Combination; 
Dr. S Robinson. 41 Hreadalb&ne St, Rev. W. I) 
I*o»is, 134 St. James Sq., ('. Howarth, Druggist, 
/4.I Yonge St, W. East, 371 Yonge St, E. F. Clarke, 
Prop. Orange Sentinel, W. Turnbull, 39 Walton St., 
Mis* J Muttlemey, 244 Kiuvoe 8t„ Mrs. Nowell, 
50 W<xkl St., H. J. Brow n, ;im Kt. Mary St ,P. Glock 
Ing, .07 University Kt., R. Dwyer, 5 Sullivan St., 
•I Raunerman, 1M Doveroourt Road, John Smith, 
U Kingston Rond.

F. MOSES, Patentee* Manufr.,
301 Vongr Slrn l, - - Toroule.

llritisli Workman, 50
British Workwoman, 5f)c.

Cotta g» r and Artizan, 50c.
Family Friend, .VOo.

I blldrena Frieinl. .V iç. Friendly Ymtor, 50c. 
Child a (Companion, 50c.

Infant a Magazine, 5‘c.
Ban<l of Hope Review, :i5c. Pri e, 50c.

Child's Own Magazine, 35c.
The Ailvisor, :i5c.

tlnllr.l |.eel-|.nld on rerelp: of pi ire.

JOHN YOUNG.
UPPER CANADA TRACT SOCIETY,

102 Vongr Mlrert.

I. J. COOPER.
Manufacturers of

COLLARS, SHIRTS, CUFFS, Ac.,
Importers of

MENS UNDERWEAR, GLOVES, 
SCARFS, TIES, UMBRELLAS, Ac

Clerical Collars, Ac., in Stock and to Order
109 VONOK NT.. TOKUÜTO.

McShane Bell Foundry
Manufacture those t'RI. EBRATKD 
4 H1.HK* AND HE 1,1.* for CHURCHES. 
ACADEMIES, etc. Price-list and Circulars sent
,ret HENRY McSHANE & CO.,

Baltimore, nt., V.H.A.

E,. CURESTON,
[Oyerfive years foreman to G. S. McConkey] 
f Manufacturer of and Dealer in

Pastry, Cakes and Confectionery,
•Jellies. Charlotte Russe, Blanc Mange, etc. Jel
lied Tongues, Boned Turkey, etc., to order. A 
full line of Confectionery. Wedding Cakes made 
on short notice

3 J4 4»u.en Wired IV eat, Toroate.
Terms Cash. First-class articles only.

NORMAN’S

ELECTRIC BELT
Institution,

Zstibliihed, - 1871.
| 4 Queen Street East,

TORONTO.

NERVOUS Debility, Rheumatism,
Lame Back, Neuralgia, Paralysie, and all 

Liver and Chest Complaints immediately relieved 
and permane- tly cured by using ELECTRIC 
BELTS, BANDS, and INSOLES.

tar Circulars and consultation free.

DEALERS IN

BUILDERS OF ALL THE LARGEST OBOANB 
IN THF DOMINION.

The very highest order of workmanship and 
tone quality always guaranteed.

There la no doubt about it, that Dr. Vae 
Huren’e Kidney Care is the only known 
remedy that Science nee bestowed upon mankind 
taat will positively cure kidney diseases. Ask
your druggist for it;

|REFRIGERATORS, ICE CREAM pAIRCLOTH BROS
KllKKZKK*.

WATER FILTERS. WATER COOLERS.
AT TUB

Housekeeper’s Emporium,

W. B. Blackball,
BOOKBINDER,

7 & 9 King Street East. Toronto.
Account and Blank Book Manufacturer, Paper 

Ruler, etc.
Special Tenders for the Binding of Clergy

men's, Sunday School, Circulating and Publie 
Libraries.

Manufacturier of THE NEW FLEXIBLE PAD 
for Headings and Office Stationery.

WALL PAPERS CONSUMPTION

HARRY A. COLLINS,
90 YONGE STREET. WEST SIDE.

r°RONTO STEAM LAUNDRY.

FANCY GOODS,
SWISS CARVINGS,

ALBUMS, PURSES,
CHRISTMAS CARDS, Ac.

3S4 Vongf-klrrrl,
HAS HKHtlVXD TO

54 A 66 WELLINGTON ST. WEST,
(A few doors west of the old stand.)

Omen—A4 41» King *4. Weal.

G P. htiAl l

^ P. CHANEY & CO.

"feathers and mattrass
RENOVATORS.

»»• KING STREET EAST.
All orders promptly attended to. New feather 

bedi and pillows for

H. STONE, SENR. 
UNDERTAKER,

230 YONGE ST-
—o—

CST No connection with any firm of the 
Same Name.

mattraeaee. Cheap.
sale; aleo a quantity of new

PHOSPHATINE.
To the Medical Profession, and all 

whom it may concern.
Tobonto, Maroh 80,1888 

Phoephatine. or Nerve Food, a Phosphate Ele
ment based upon Scientific Facte, Formulated 
by Professor Austin, M.D., of Boston, Mass., cures 
Pulmonary Consumption, Sick Headache, Ner
vous Attacks, Vertigo, and Neuralgia, and allmralgia, a
wasting diseases of the human system. Phoe
phatine is not a Medicine, but a Nutriment, be
cause it contains no Vegetable or Mineral-Poisons 
Opiates, Narcotics and no Stimulants, bnt simply 
the Phosphatic and Gastric elements found in, 
our daily food. A single bottle sufficient to con 
vince. All Druggists sell it at $1.00 per bottle.

LOWDEN & CO.,
Sole Agent for the Dominion,

55 Front Street East, - Toronto.

RETERKIN BROTHERS.

WOOD CARVERS AND 6ILDERS,
Manufacturers and Dealers in 

Window Cornices, Pictures, and Moulding .
TI Quern-el reel, Weet, Toronto.

TO LADIES ONLY !
We will wed 1 Rraatlfnl Silver-el*l*d llellrr Kelly, 1 Beee- 

Ifel Siber-elaled Se,«r Shell i t Hook, “Le**eaxe ef the 
Bewen," til pieces lull sue Vursl Sadr, wltk Piano accompli 
<imeut, retail from il to SO tenl each at stores ; anil a beautl 
Si Uleatrated Maputo*, three u alhs, post-paid if IS three

How rr .Works.—Malarial Diseases so preva. 
lent in the Soling and Fall, such as Ague, Chill 
Fever. Bi 1 »us Fever, etc., depend upon an inac
tive state of the liver, bowels, skin, kidneys, etc., 
for -id these outlets of morbid jpoisonous matt 
free the sybttm properly.no sfckue>s would n 
suit. Burdock Blood Bitters effectually regulates 
these organs and corrects the absorbent and ^se
cretory system as well

ONTARIO

SteamDyeWorks,
334 YONOE ST., opposite Could.

THOMAS SQUIBB,
Proprietor

N.B.—The only house In Toronto that employs 
ttnid-elaea practical men to preee 

Gentlemen's Clothes.

TIMMS, MOOR & Co.
FRUITERS,

T 4k • King-street Best, Terete,
Office over Willing end William son's store.

Every description of Church, Professional end 
Commercial work promptly executed at lowest 
rates.

Orders left at the Dominion Churchman Office 
will receive our beet attention. 

And all like diseases ui ure Head Throat and 
Chest, including the Eye, Ear and Heart, 

successfully treated at the
Ontario Pulmonary Institute,

No. 135 Church Street, opposite the Metropolitan 
Church, Toronto, Ont. 44. HILTON WILLIAMS, 
M.D1, M.C.P.S.O., Proprietor.

The only Institute of the kind in the Domin
ion Of <mm4r

All diseases ef the respiratory organe treated 
by the most improved Medicated tt.k.v-«c-.. 
combined with the proper constitutional reme
dies. *

Nearly 40,000 cases successfully treated during 
the past sixteen years for some harm of heed 
throat or lung trouble». ,A

CONSUMPTION. •
There is a point which we would edveeVaad 

that is the unwillingness of those suffering frees 
diseases of the chest to acknowledge themselves 
In any danger until their disease has reached an 
advanced stage. This arises, no doubt, in a great 

from the presumed hopelessness of such 
We would warn all who have a frequent 

desire to “ clear the throat" and wto become 
fatigued and “ out of breath * on every alight oc
casion, that they are on the hirii road to all thoee 

is which constitute nul-changee and symi

slightly hoeree 
f involves the bronchial tuiiee and

rendering the von 
and indistinct, first observed
and that finally inv ________
the air-cell». The seat of the primary diteeee is 
in the mucous membrane of the throat, windpipe 
and bronchial tubes. The exr "—
from this membrane, and the 1 _________
is deposited on its surface. It, therefore, they 
would avoid the dangers which attend consump
tion in its advanced stage, they will not disregard 
thoee signs of impending evil, bnt by i 
and judicious means seek to restore the < * 

to its former tone raid health.

to-day living wit

Botanic golden health
AND LIVER PELLETS.

If you are suffering from Liver Complaint, 
Dyspepsia, Costiveness, Piles, Pimples, Skin 
diseases, Headaches, Urinary disease#, and 
Disease» of the Womb. «The best health ree- 
orative ever discovered, tmd declared by all who 
have used them. “Worth a Guinea a box." 

Price Twenry-flve cents.
Send for Circular.

D. L. THOMPSON * Ce.,
». Sole Proprietors,

TOBONTO.

ie past And thousands are 
nesses of this very fact ' ,

Consultation tree said price» of the 
are within the reach of all.

If possible call personally for consultation apd 
examination, but if impossible to do so write for 

“List of Questions" and “ Medical Treatise." 
Address

ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE,
135 Church-sti, Toronto, Ont

Alexia Cyr, of Grant Isle, Aroostook 
Co., Maine, it rites: “Having used 
Northrop & Lyman’s valuable Emulsion 
ot Cod Liver Oil with Hypophosphites 
of Lime and Soda, and derived great 
benefit from it, I take the liberty of ask
ing you for quotations, and also whether 
you would ue willmg to give me the 
agency for this place, as I am confident 
there''would he a largo sale for it in this 
vicinity when its merits were made 
known.

IT STANDS AT THE HEAD

AW. BRAIN, Sole Agent, and gen-
• oral Sewing Machine Agent Repairs of all 

kinds oi sewing machinée, needle» end parte Sue 
all machine#.

Ornca, » Adelaide s* Mner
TORONTO,

The wee ef False Hair by ladies ie » most
disagreeable practice, for not only Is it impos
sible to trace lie origin bnt aleo tire natural hair 
is constantly changing while the deed hair re
tains its colour. By the use of Cingalese Hair 
Renew er on the contrary, the colour of the hair 
is rendered natm aland alwats beautiful gloeey 
at d a vein rable crown of glory, every lady should 
use it. and to gentlemen whose heir is growing thin, it ie a necessity. Sold at 50a per bottle^ 
all druggists. J


